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Vol""" 10 Number 28

Carrellt
.E "ellt8
The Wlnttr Tmn SeII.dull Book·
tel Ineomdly 11111 Dtc:ember 8 II
the dall to make any ~
col'I'ICUona and ac\lualm.nla In
atudenl" echedulft, whIch win be
mailed out around Noftmber 8.
TIle c~nct dall to rnU:. any
~ eol'l'lCUona In your Ich..
dUI. la Mondav, Noftmber 8.

TIle UrIIwnIty of AllblmlIII HunuwlII.

B UC kl e.

........
Wid"tedi V November~. 1978

Comin

Here

On 1'u aday, November 9lh.t
8:00 p.m. Ihe UAH Syrnpollum
and LeCIUN Strlh will pmenl "An
EVlnln. wllh WIIII.m P. Buckley.
Jr.," al Ih. Von Braun hie Center
Conoert Hall.
DuckYy. rounder and pr"ldonl
o !h. "N.tlonll a.riew,"II ~r·
hi", bell known ror his .e.kly In·
WnI... on Public T.I.¥\Ilon', "Plr·
Ina Un.," which II p..... nUy eel .
bntln,llIltnlh Innl ••nary.
The nrly ytlrold eonae...
Republican reeelYld hit fitly school·
InIIn En.sand .nd '''''''01 berore
padUlUn, from VII<! UnlVlnlty In
1860.
HII .uly .n_YOII al joumallom
lDcIudtd a poll .. ANodate Editor
clllle old .. Ammcan Mereury ,"
Iben oWlMd and tdlltd by 111ft.
..u.', WIUIun lIndtord lIuIe. In
1'112, Buckley ntlptd to do , . .
~ WII~and ledurlna. In 18l1li,
lie fouDdtd Na&IoDIJ RnIew." III

.........,

Dr. R-. D. KiI&o win pmenl

II.,

uDtftlopina Women lofaDIaen,"
an Intenslft eo.... In t.b. IIIIDIII"
menl of tnlDIna and denlOpaMnl
of women _.,.n and admlnllb'ao
ton, U • _k.nd ohm eo.... on
Nonmller 6 and 7, SttIlJ'day hom
8:80 a.lll. to 5:80 P.lll., and
hm 8 LDI. 141 ap.lll.
"_ID~ In 1hlI_
obould _tad t.bt Dhillon ol CoD·
III1I1OUI ~. ns.eotO.

SuD.,

••••••••••

._&ted

SIpu Tau Deba. IIIe UAH ....

- - * ' n ...... ue
1II .... 1d_1dJ 1)'11. . . . . column

lab boeoIary ...... ..-alia cit-

IIIhIflal -alae of enlillUl_t

"011 " . JlIIIIl," wIIIcII III emItd
IIJ _100 ..,.......lIIIIIotnrIde
ID 1114, WIIIIm P. 1IIIddty, h .
... far Ita,.or of New YoIt....,..
IoIIa LID..,. HUWClI..
til ...... 011'" Oo_lIn"·

forllle . . . . . 01 ...
Dr. Robert " .... wID ..... 011
IdIII and 8aoWtb folll: IIIIlIIdt and
Ibow IIIIDI of people ____ UIaat
t.n.dt 10 ScotIacI and Jraland.
ArIa 00\IIlCII _ _ , VBOO ( _
lilt flaybooa). SIIIICIay, No.....,
7. 8:00 p.m.

...•• •..,.n.n."..,.•.,.

..rt8,.,.

., ....; tft,.. 111ft lie.,..,

au.u

StudenII pIuuIIJII to
IIIe WIllIam P. 1IuckIt7, h. Iec-

tun on ,.....,. Nci_ _ IMh
(7 : 80 or 8:00 p.m.) IIU8T pIcII:
up their llell:tll at lb. BootDook
no later t.baa cIme of " " - 011
lilt IItb. '

••..,.n.n.,..."..I'•1.,....

~

expoDtDt _kIoen "TIlt

s-n.r,

... WIIftttr (orllle UAH IIebooI of
I'Iimuy MtdIcIaI au. to IIIe family

or UAII publlc:allona. 8tnInc t.be
lIudenla. realdeala, Caculty, atatr
and voJunlHn of IIIe SPMC, "The
Soanner" 10 Ichedultd for publica·
lion len tun. a Y_, wllh 0 . ber.January and J_.JaIy _ _
capoullad.
Top priority ..... ltemf for t.be
publleUlon ... annoUM_1I of

..thili. nola put of pre:lOntalioOl.
publlcaUoOl, awanll, ele.
QueJtlona or commenla? ' CaII 6S....
7757. Items for ,ubmlulOll? Send
!bem to "TIlt 8canntr .. OfIIce of
!be Dean SNC Bank' or lIunlnllle
BuildInI:8uIIe
101 Gowmoa
DrIft S.E.,IIIInInlllt, A SIi801.

202,

••••••• Ii.
WhIJe moot turtle
Imown
to be IIow. Della z.ta.. hi
prawn to be !be eacepUon. The
Iu1'IIe II !be sorority', _
and baa tali:an .... ltd_ M
UAII to be IIIe lint nMIonaJ
..rorIty on camPIII·
Nallonally. Della Zeta 10 !be
....... IOlOrity and baa beco_
!be Iaqeat cha;,ur al UAII.
DZ is otIII arow\D&; If you are
Interested Ie lharlnl mtmbenblp
In Della Zeta. contact !be D1r.
ector or Studenl AtraIn in Mar·
ton Hall.

till..,.,...

....... "PIIIDI LIDt."

r- 1. . .

1172,,,,,,,,to
1ftWd
a ....
dtn·
&lit 11..
_
_

~~

WiDIIIII P. BucIIIey . . . . . . . , . fIqm
.,..... willie tI1IdnI wItIa _ I n
1m. 8uc1dey told _
"--ttl ~~" dednc witb VJ.tDam IDd
,IDIt.ed In hlllIIIIUine ..... bou.
(AP WINpboto eourt.eIy TIle Hunt.We 'nIIMI)

Jimmy Carter HI. Third Choice

Wal~ce

Speaks

•

·In

~ 000uIIIIICIII 0II1nfotma·
IICIII or". U.s. ~ Acn·
appointed by
Tum to .... 2

f!J. In 1171, lie _

Huntsville

by Ric aJaon
Cantn .. Huntlville a "b"ft"t
...
•...
spot in the economy of Ala·
bema," Governor Geolle C.
Wallace adca-d the annual
IDI!8&inc of &be Hunt.vi11e Pn.
Club, Tbunday, October 28.
WIIIJace cited the importance
of the T~ Valley to AJa..
bema'. prop:ea and .pecitlcal.
I refl!lTlld.- ... - - I t
y.
..... ...., ",""nUl con·
tnbutiona of UAH, A "'. M,IIMI
other local collesea, Jumor col·
teaes and technic:al achoola.1be
(IOVemor mentioDed blllll'lO
CllJllPIliIn promiae of a medical

traininl center for the Hunt.
ville area and stated that "edu·
cation is tbe primary loa! of
tate 10Yemment." WIIIJace
stated further that Alabama
"the lowest tax rate in the .
union. except Arar-." IIIld
that Ma...clllueUa property
taxa 11ft 30 times areater than
Alabama'..
.
The Governor saved his crif.j.
cal remarks for the priaon IY.
tem problem, especially attack·
inII the policy of "malUnl
Tum to page 2

~ George C. Wallace makes orte of hls many points. (Ron Wblted photo
courtesy The Huntaville Times)

•

Page 2

s-)

SGA
ToMan
Outposts

r,...--L-----e-----tt----...;;e-r
To whom It may concern;-

I ru11 ...... nearI)' eftryone ebt cIoeI. that the putlnc problem
here at UAH Is acute. Howeftr. 1 cannot ratbom wby the motorcycle loll are 10 often llUed with ..... It Is enCMllh of a problem to
park In th_ afta. defeDdinI OIM', maehIne apInat
,hattered
__ and erutd automobile Opnatoll. 'M1e motorcydIaU 011 tbIa campus ~Id the II/Dt! atlff f_ to ~ a did e"'Yone elll and Il ls lime
to reeocnIze the faellbat thole few parldnC
quaUty aide. WIre
_ant for the two Wheelell only. TIle amaIl baDd of t_ wbeeled Irrep\aII thank you for your tiDd atteDIIOII.

roe"'.

'!be !kudent Go.. mm.Dt Alto·
dation wID lOOn Imp\ement a pro·
pam dea\cDed to faelUtete more
Itudtnt Input Into UDlwnlty mat·
len. u the 9GA nail . . that lOme
atudtDta do DOt a1waya haft the
11_ to "fiIIt the !kudent Qo",m·
meDt oMce In the Union Building
to lilt • q-'lon or IXprno an op·
101011.
For tbilreMOn, SGA Outposta.
manned by Student GOftmment
resn-ntatl_. will occuIonally
ap~ar tbro\llboulthe campus in
buI1d1Dp In which da_ are held.
111_ re preaentall_ will be the..
to answer quoatlona and to record
'uueatlons. complaints, or compli·
menta in recm! to UAH and th
role In which the Student Govern·
ment Aaaodatlon playa.
The SGA strongly urges student
partlci~Uon In thIJ proanm-your
",ice WILL be hem!.

'1*8.

Daft Bruton

To the EdItor.
ThI' letter II addreaed primarily to the fac:ulty mamben of UAHeapeclU\y thOle tent", on th Faeulty Senate. Ala atudent. 1l1li"
you to .ole f...onbly for paa\", Senate 11\1 66.
Ruin, had the "pri.uece"
to tab
IIDaI nama with •
halt hour between them. nt admit It II not
impoalble tbInc to do.
However. It wu nther dlmeul to cban&e the balD of thou,hl from
one course to the other. relax _nWly. and _nWly prepare myaelf
for the next exam In the abort lime period of thirty mlnutea. In
bot h Instances I C I I could haoe dODe better on the second elWO
with .Uttle more tl me between them. Unfortunately. the professon
do not always consider It convenient to reschedule the exama.
Worki ng on the assumptlon " . . . 'that all raculty memben are
rood guy,: .. the passage or Senate Bill 66 would be of no bardship
to the raculty but would ensure those rew or \II who ad cauaht In a
dlmeult exam sltuatlon (I.e. SO minutes between nama or more than
two exams on one day) a deflnltl' poUey to ran back on to ChaD" OW
enm schedule.

WallaCe Speaks in Huntsville

problem. u _n by Wallace. is lWer seaion which followed his
Qmtinued from pqe 1
that the federal judgea are too . talk. the lovernor ,lated that
thinp IOtter" for &<1_ "thua- worried about ~1181 and not
be hadn't read the Democratic
Dear EdItor.
aen" behind t.n. In view of vic:t.Ima. Cooc:emina the federal Put.y platform. and that he
We. the aupporten ot St. BeIledict CIatel'. beIIe.. lbat the roOt or all recent charpa of non~ reauJationa cltinI a minimum
doubted many Democratic of·
jIIObI.-lD the CHboIIc: Churdl todQ II the deaiII or the ~ty aOD aimed at Wallace by the
number of aba_ eech priIoner ficiaJft bad. He a1IO joked that
of balO1111D1 to the Catholic Chwdl bllhlllloD.
priIOn ay.tem t.e.d, the 0 0 _ muat be allowed eech week.
,f1lDJDY Carter bit third
St. BeDedlc:t Center bas bUlled
26 , - . the d.u.a,. at the Uber. 4X atat.ed that be _ ' t in
. W.u.ce ,tided that "thOR they eIIolce for Pre.ident. following
at Cathallc:l: " I'n>duee _lDfIIIlble...--at In fa_ or ••tIon out- c:baqe of the priIOD.,.a.a.
I put in the pavel don't abaft." ~ and Billy Carter. He
aide
CatboIIe D1wd1l" 'Ibe ~ 11M _
t.a a.t, IlOl' CD It and reminded hII adIeDce that Wan.ce atat.ed that the South did nate. bowever. that Carter
...r be . . . 'Ibe _
II '*-- the CharcII bas.lllllld!.apoba In
be bad " 1uIp& the priIOn I)'Aem baa oace spin entered tile
bad ~t red clay" in bis ays·
tIuw ~
1n lIateiiiiiilIu J!rIIIII! from lolDt 1iDda'." W.u.ce
"maiIIItremn of AmerIcan polit. t.em. AIbd what he felt should
pro~ and IDIIIt be ....... ~ ewry_.
iI:al thouIIU.. .due to .liauDy .
be the fIn& tMk r - I by our
I quote OIItIofthem In pm:
~ ~ the federal
Cuter', prelidentW campaip. next Prelident,·Govemor Walk CUbrdg: ..".. moat Holy RQmu Churdl IInnJy
reauJationa which caD for mont and..-d the audienc:e that lace atat.ed that inc:reaIed Sovi~1
~
ud ~ lllat 110IIII of Ibc.
IiYiD& 8I*e mont _
bI8deI the South will haft "continued inftuence in the free world
::-aDdthe-=:~a:.~
and .dIetic:ja~ food for
Reputilic:an and
po.ed an urpnt threat! but thai
alwwlDlIfe etamaI· but thet IMy will., . . theetenlll
the Inmata. He quoted former Democratic putil!l in yean to the economy _ a1IO m need
fire wbIcb _
f~ the dnII
bIIlDfIII • • •
Gecqia 10taD0I' LeI&er Mad- come." Defininc beInc a South· 01 immediate attention.
No ODe, let Ilia ~ be. peet alt 1lIIY. DO _ .
dol( in _ _ that the priIOn . emer - "a a1ate 01 mind, OJ Will · wan.ce announced. in closing,
..... If be pour out bII blood f~ the NmM or Cbda&, CD
ay.tem wouldn't 1M any better IIIce recalled bow Reconatz:uc- that the State of Alabama
belU'ld, . . . . be NIUID witIIID the boIom aDd ally or
until tile ceUa _1IIIed with tioa, the 1920'. and 1980', bad would proride the dollan neces
the CaIboIe Ch1lldl." (tape ~e IV.
~
"better folb." W.u.ce told the been roup 011 the South, but IU)' to rent any facilities shoulc
DiIIIIIIP. 1441.)
audifftce that be _ more wor· that it bad penelilered dwithout Huntmlle be cboaen u the Sol·
ried about -caowdinl- lend·. . or the ManbalI Plan." .-EDerIY a-rdI aite.
lor Illy _IDI-uoG OIl the IIIbIIct wd&e: IlL a..Id CaaIr, _ _ than _ 0 _ _ pri~ the que.tion and an.
Box1l8.SUllRI_...... 0146.,.
- . _tioninItbatyou
,.;.;;,;;;;:.;;~:.;;.,;.;.;,;,;;.;;.;~..;;;;,----_ _ _ _ _....

the

'or

the

AD".,.,

=:: pro...,

...i-ncI

aDd

=.

in1Iuence!"

the ...

TO asus '11DtOUOR MARY.

1Iat'hny

"can't tum Q9er in your paft
without roIlinI 011 _ _ eIIe
then due to .. thua-Y." Wal·.
IIIce c:ded upon the fedenJ
courta to . . . . u many Olden
for peopie" who rob IIIId _ult
_ they do for .tate priIon IYIlemI, - "the om, tiline they
(the afOftlllllDUoned . . . . .)
reIpIICt ill punWb.......t." 'I1le

exponent
Debbie ...... in. editor
Sc:otl Fink. _
..I. mit",

Cwol 8< il<h;haw

Jemes lluckn.l_
Utry &Ie.
De;dr.OU_

DeniM! AIlC#Lli

Ogubuike Emejuru

MiIr~

Tom Auflenord,·

Gr-agGeia
DIwid McFarUnd
K8thy1'll-

Sleweonllin

DonWlll

Auf . ..... Mlf(II·

T __ 81ythe

it puhlilhed weekly except lor exam periods
and hoIGys hy the atudents 01 The UniWnity of ~
in Huntwille lor the 1ludenU, lacutty and ...ff. Opinions
- ...do ,..I . . - i l y ..rIect officiel U.w..ny
policy or the concensus of the community. AIIiIUnca from
tto. 0111... of News and Public8tiD.. is gqtefully acknow·
Iedged. Oflia!s """'.",,: Room 213 Univeni:y Union
Buik1i'lII· Add,... correspondence to: e.ponent. The
Univo"silv 01 At,d",,, .. in Huntsville. P.O . Bo. 1247
ecpoIIMt

Hun1w iUc. AI

-... __.-

3!~J / .

---- _
.....

--~ -

I

I

.- 1' ..__ .___1
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Wedn..w, November 3. 1976

Of Consuming

I nvesti

Inter~st:

o~orn ~

~~~~Hotlin~ ~p!!~ H~- ~~~ ~~~~?

n!tnuon forsJ
meruaed car
by De.irdre OIekelll
i
b-bruiled tires or leak- mit all information about the way TrarrlC Safety AdmlOlStra
per how ...... Oft
Wi.th the price of new can
~:'~ fluid . If u~,
t2f-IlUlIu! , mud i, IlIl~;
tWn 1-800-424-9393 and give
wKation Of on WMkend."
~n" ~or~ and more people brin, it to an auto diagna.tic
any work perf0f!D~ for I~~
!1'.od~ , year and vear IOvest1O, 10 \lied can. Ac- center for a prof_lo~ opin· provement of driYllli condihicle IdenUfu:ation number.
cording to the N.tio~ Auto- 'on
tWn. not completely rebuilt. If you are.till unsure ~ ftlled
,..-..-mobile Dealer. AIIociauon, "an I DoN'T buy .t night in the Be..lre to find out about war- with doubta .bout.~ uaed
.nd blinding.
ea.t imated one .ml!lion uaed can rain or in any conditlo~ which ranty or aervice contzact! thORcar dealers and thetr eelling
will be IOld thIS year to people may hinder one from a thoIIill appUcable must be given techniques contact the GovernThe Morgan Press
who have never purcb.ued any- rouab inlpeciion
to new owner.
or '. Office of CoDlUDler Pro308 South Dixie
thin, but. new car." Amateur. DON'T buy if ~ou're retuaed TO protect younelf apinat tection, 138 Adame Avenue,
W. Palm Beach. FL 33401
purchaain, uaed ~ are u.auaDy to teIt drive tile car with you unrepaired aa!ety detecta-d,e- Montc~mery, AL 36130, or
the ones cOMed mto buymg an t t wbeel Be lUre that any f.ecta tor wbich the can are re- caD their toll-free HOT~
inferior and oftenUmes unale •
e__ f '
hanical adjwt.- called by the manutacturer- 1-800-392-5658. Be certain of
car. The Governor'. OffICe of
pro":,
or
out before
but which the prior ownen ig- faclaand prices. don't buy. • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
CoDlUmer Protection hu, there- men ....
FTC propo- nored caD the Auto Safety
\lied NIT wi~ • handicap.
fore, laid down guideUnea to In- purc,-...
an
,
sure the buyer that he will re-

m.ue,

$3 ....-_____

=

~S~~:rE~~

:.!.Wf1By
interview:

y Rigney Left UAH

to be wary ot private individ·
won't ha pen. If an .ttorney doa his job properly, people
ual. and aalesmen. Theae men
by Debble JUltin
willla)' 'We don't need yau.' (t', not 10 much the ~ of litipand women'. tint thought II
"I limply need more moneY," aay, Gary Rigney, UAH eoun- lion, but the imace of the uniYeDity_ Constant ~ action
to aell the car.t wh.tever price ael, in an interview with exponent ahortJy before hia departure. wiD destroy people', confidence."
they can-the more gullible, the " I don't see that more mooey will be forthcoming in five or iii; When uked it hiI poaition here would open new doon to him
higher the price. Since thll .It- yeara ' if , were dedicated to higher educatioo, which I'm not, in the future, Ripley Ia)'I, "Probably oot, I hope it wiD, but
uatlon is becomin, more preva- I wouid . tay. I've enjoyed everyone, it'. just • matter of more I'm not ban.Id!Ic on Ii. I've thoroucbJy enjoyed doing it, the
lent the f 110,"", advice II prof-money."
lily probiem iI money."
tered.
Theae are seeming!y callOUI worda comin, from • man who
What lire hiI pIam .. of November 1? "I could ,0 into corp'
orate practice, but that would require relocation. I do not want
AGE. Buy • car that II only
two or three yeara old. Check
to 1 _ the HwltmDe us. Probably what 111 do iI go into prithe odometer for mileage (Fed·
vate practice in regulatory law-pamta, imJnigration, thil area.
erallaw prohibita tampering
A change of YiIa or residenL immipant Ita&uI requires • lawyer.
with the odometer 10 that
"If 1 were much YCJWlll!r, thil [the pwition of wriYenity
falae informauon II dlaplayed).
COUDII!I1 might be.1IiI CIIJeeI'. 1 took . laqe aIary cut to come
here. 1 don't think a1ary mc:r- for adminiA:rUion and Raff
OVER-ALL CONDITION .
look very ro.y."
One can check the condition
Ripley espIajDed that the UniYenitJ felt that faculty aalariea
of the car by carefully looking
abouId be kept. hiIb • ~lIIe, and that ow faculty aalariea
tor rust, denta, and evidence
are faidy ~ with othel' ICbooIs ow me.
of recent repair. Pa)' clo.e at."Tbe problem iI, in the fifteen ell' eo I&atea in the Souu-t,
_ are _ _th_ Ma.t of the 1IID'CIUJIdInc . . . . . ~ from
appiupriatioaL In AIahmDa. it', _like 3ft.. If you
take _1iIIDY the ame tuiUoIl, with . . appropriations, lOmetbinI( wiD llUf(er_"
"'nIc.e IIbead of us in aalariea lIne.laqe number of fedenl
aad rantrada, and are - . the top 100 in the country."
( ........10 AIaa.- and Aubum)
-~,.. u.. tile UAII t.:uIty iI doinc better than the
1ft.,.lCbdac&be Oetober 118ft, (:(111614 ...... MAlI ~ CCIIIIidIftd, they probably abouId....
of tbe PlyellolacY HaDor 8oc:WJ
- t ............ oui u.. -* Je.& one ,_..... member baa
admlnjdzwtion feek .;;;:b..injdntcn
10 apeak Cm- 0IIIy 30 ............. to
mouJd receiwe hill- aalariea • • maUer of coane &imply be-

AA Membe r
Visits P ayeh
Honor Group

;:::--.u:~..=~

....................

talk to about aD hour. TIle ~
lion a1ft)' oaIiIb&etzIaI-,
often amlllinl. IOmetIm. ad, beca.... the apeUer pphicaDy partrayed her atruaIe.,.m· aIeobo!
and ber IICbt to ...mtaIn Df. COD~ No_ber _tIDe will • the
poatpoaed sn-otatlon of the ....JllYebnIaCY rum, Mllr. ~. B. IUIIa.
na- BSP.n 'I1Ie medinC will.
held at 8:80 p.IIL In room 419 DC &be
the HlIJIWIltin BuIJcIInC on 1\'0 _.r 10th. Many Indhldualo baw bad
experin.., with oIMr ataIes of CODri.

..

....

Itie~.wu:;

_

they are acfmjnjdnka

Mam. DnIer iIIIIDted &bat to me," Rigney says, ''SUary

fiIures doD't reftect tbia. F..:uIty salariea are down, they need
_ ; the Itafr, lire down further."
Rigney bida UAII farewell. (Pboto by MIte Auffenonle)
A1abama baa moae illltitutioDl of mat- education than sur _
arrived.t our univenity at the top, aeWinc into the pJusb ad- rounding atatea, Ripey pointa out, with kiudetpaten throUlh
miniIfDtiw willi ot IbdiIon Hall.
grade 121UppC1ded by the RUe rat.bft than from • local to
Rigney came to Hunt.ville from Tulsa, Oldah~ma, where he hue, u II the cue in o~.tate&. " It's. iDatter of dilution,"
bad pmcticed with the LepI Aid Society and pnvately - He ... he says, "The lituation ia t.d, yet _ [the .tate] take on Athens
aJao, "an eotPJ- for 12 yeas, paduate acl!ooI and all, • real
CoDege." The Alabmna Commiaion on Hi&ber I'.ducation
bonafide engineer." HII mOft from 'I'uIIa . . . pro~p~ by the (ACHE) fiIwa bow much m~ -=II Khooillhould receive.
social p _ of urban Jivin&. Diahurbed by the Iltuation he Some _ _ wbicb count toward eUra dolIua are the number ot
' ''oll&\lt "Where is tile best place I can mow my family?" He coune boura generated and the amount of aquare feet in the
l...d ~ to Huntaville on buIi.- whiJe an ~, and it
phyllic:al plant, nODI! of wbicb cc- to the quality of ed!H3Qoo.
struck him .. one of the ma.t an:baic places in the U .8., relativE "'!bey don't ask what kind of credit houn, juIt bow mudl,
Ido _
and JilYeIIoIoCkaI·~ Iy safe from modem
The move ... made, and you are ,
_ ,-_
...._
n "atatea .......... DO'__
ubidetMtn!moflDdltlon. encroadlmenta.
.
_
.......... "It'•• __
--I' but I'm
~ iDquiry. A:trJ Inur- he entered private practice here. . .
. .
not sure it', tile proper way. H due to financiaJ problema you
~atudnta .... Inolted to .twnd
''One ot my clien~ found the U~ty __advertising for cut t.ck coune houra, you 11 receive 1_ money ; it, • do
and pmtlc:lpate In tbe ~on
an attorney. IlUbmitted my application tbrouah penormel,
ward spiral."
aftenrudL
rather than through the bKk door. Dowdle, Grnea, ~
There seems to be • msb of reaipatioDl from UAR on the put
'I1Ie I'IydlololY Honor Socld y .... and Hiains all interviewed me, and 1 ... hired."
ot ataff and administnton(expooent kno_ of 110 untenured
completed the application Cor IIMIII'
'" felt that there WIll • body of law 1 bad Deft!' been active fac:ulty member that is not lookinc for another poeiUan. Scm..nhlp In N Cbl N Cblia aftIIIa· w - oundaUODl, legialaturea, the .ttorney general's offtce_ 1 WUooe augested to this repoRer tba~ the uniftnity -IOIIIC 10
Ud with both &be AmmcaD PIyeho- new in Alabama; 1 didn't know who was who, who played whalgo under finaDcidy and noeryOlle -1!UiDc om while they
JoiIc:aI .wodI&IoD and twIODaI IIlJIII!8> the pecking order_I wanted to be UIOCiaied with the stil1 could like rata deeertinI.1inkinc abip.
AIoOciatIoD otHonor~'" University, it aounda good, Ws a atatua thing, but.tatus II on1y "I don{ think the uniftnity wiD - 1 0 under fiDaDciUIy,"
_mbnI, the JIIYChDInIY
good tor 10 m~J'
.
.
Rlpey says. "Hanincton IeaYiDl- • bic Jo., the uniftnity
~
aatIoD- . Some people have ~ ~t thi! uruv~ n~!" ~ draainc 56-" of the IIIODeY be broutbt in.. '1111&'. pftUy
aI
like. bole in the he8d. I~ •• ~. '" ~ ...,.. ~damn IjplficenL 'I'ben are too ~ cIedb&ed people ha'e for
fIyebnIoI)'·atuclenti \nta...wdln ney. "Law practice at • _ t y .. • !"8"1y ~'!D'Ive pou~·wbom. IIIIIiIIe - . ..my ia DOt . .. . .. . .p.. It .. ..,.. t.dt
_1IlbnIIIlp IIiIJ _18ct the l!!:;
Any P-I day 1 coull! JIUIb two mto 1itip1ioD, but this to wbeft _ . . ow 1IIClDeY-1rom the RUe, coaUSda, ......
ehoIoIY ~fcw I.
NPwould ~ P5 or$40pud. 1 am. trial aUomey;1 tet lIlY and privategifta which I think ran to about $2000 lIIat JMr.
criteria.
~ from litiption, but it you 3l"e reaJIy doint your job, tbia
Tum to J-.e 6

t.honOr:

:::0::::::':bailor............

'MlIOMIIt

Presented

Conce rt

Autumn

'nit UAH honal rpnl ..IIOIII
will prtItnL 'btlr "Aulumn Oo_rL"
81hmiay, No"mber 6, 8;1& p.m.
In Iba HumllllU. Bulldln, Will
Hall. A ",I "rltly or ell nal m ·
lie will be partolTlltd by Lh It·

deut Ineemblll, dlrecl,td by Ur.
• Ro OIl Boy.rand Mil. Ann.ltt
SIIlIll"r, millie floult)' m.mbell.
The HunLlvlll. VU .... 81 nll",
lmown to, thllr tntortalnlllllblll·
lilt world·wlde. wlllopan IhI pro·

boo k re" iew:

A Book
Of Men

"III wllb • ODlIeotIon of ltl&h Cltn·
&ury BftCIIIh .nd ballal' madripl••
• wtll ... _"IIIPO"'>' poup or
IIIIcIrI.....1 by "'111 Butl.r to
,",xl

f ~ __ l or IaoUud, 81r

Waitt, RalilJb Ihd H.M)' vm.
'nit "'mltr • •" be" pn.
pared • lIItdIty of tun. 110m "My
hlr Lad)':' . . .n.......Iy or
cumnt poplllAr IOn, III'Inllmlnll.
'nIIa .lI.IImble II IODOmpanltd by
plano. pltar, bat! antWrullll.
QOIIIII &be PIOIfIID, tbe VAH
Choir will partllftll ~JII or th
." a......_ IIfOptID madrl·

.... and tIIne _"mpolll)' Amen·

u&be.. TIlt lItatlll'td work
wiD be &be "'0lIl' OyJIIY Son.."
by .IohIaDM 1InbIIII. IODOmpanled
by AnIIt.- AnInPon .1 IhI plano.
1'wo.LIJbI worIIII utllllln, ItxlI
CItII

. ,;

/. .

or .... CIIIIIIIII,...ud 1M by Vln·
_I hnIcIIItLU wiD
the
ChoIr'loonblbuUon to tilt ."nln&.
"A BooII Of ),I",: VlliOlll or tile
Bltparltnct," ~ f'INI&olll,
No tIcbLt III _dtd ro, Ihlt
ed •• lIon.hW
bIIIIIInC 00 •• N w York. 1915. 120 PJII., ~.86. . .
_l1li._1:
II I'IH.
(Ioftoo..r)
_ _ _adnIIIIIon
___
_- .

.we

com""

Scribbler
Solicits

Wtdnltdlv NoVlmblr 3. '1178

Dave Bruton Demands Equal Time
by &011 "nk

.tH·,
,ottllili.

IIIYbody

'nit I,,"mew pdn"d Wldtt IhI hI.c11ID. .. Alumni e"l. body"

optnl
opinion ••,. like ...hol" .... ry.
one- Ih. h.uIlt 11111 hi'. wonl.d .bou' hire

I hOlNl you',.
nnln, 10 .....1111 h'PI*\4Id \() 81t> • •
I Jdn', I\(IP him

.,111.

beca

IIlIe UAH" Ip tho OetobH '8 uponenl hIItllcl,.d molt _(In'1
nUtn NIpOIIII IIIaIl lilY
In IhI lerr. m.mory.
I pet'IOnllJy am ,oln,lo make.n . Utmp\ 10 run rnr Ih.
Okay. w.lI. hUn MII.YO . troll/lly. lhoUCh .th.t the Ijo.
'nit one"" Ihlt pnctdtd II IhI "'11 Clrne hom ••tu. 8OA. I don't know how much ,oud I will do-I mlllli nd mt Union It In dirt comptUUon wllh utln • ..",lhln,.
dlnl who OOlDplalntd lllal IhI Inltnltw " .... ked ot pulrt. UJ' btl!ll' ....lIy dynlmJ14 panon. J mllbt .nd up btln,.
And by lakIn, RUIa"n. I Cln .,Itlllt undtttllnd what Ih.
tyI", ... pta" IIId who _dIn.". ott.... d hlmMlt .... Iht jIIokoOtt. I don't know y.t. HtlI. 1 d n't ... n kllow It rm
80vlal
mmtn .. IN uyln. \() UI.nd .. t It In I cOnljl",
...., ot IIIlnltnltw nplyln, 10 auch III objtollonabl.
qUillfttd 10 run y.t.
other th.n wh.,1 WOl/ld. Ion. uy. Harry RtIlOntt'.
pItot." TIlt Rudtnl IICntd hlmMlt: "Oamnad Irrltaltd,
n...·teIIt.
ba" Brvlon."
U you wtn.n EIJIIlth major• .ovId you bt UJln, lilt ..m.
AI' Itld.II U l.n.uII" . nd Ilhlnk knowln. I to .....n
Two cIa)'l.tIt, Brulon·. lttler Will publlthtd. I Inltr·
la1nInolorYl You
.11"1l1li mejor.
Ian,va.. brClldtnll pmon , ... rntndowly. It you w.nl \()
....d hlm.' hit hornt. 01" It I 81aYlc udItt rnejor .nd
.Y how "nnlJlclally rtwuclln(' torntlhln. c.n bt. haYln,
.,a.~-oId Almy ftt.t1U wh_ occupellonallptdalty
Y... YOII',. rllht. And t r Ihat.l·m lOrry. 1 QU)dn't I tortlp! IIII.UIft In your VIIP CII\
"ou .unl,. moro
_ "boIIIlI.,... apteIaJlal. nud t q "'d." He... IPIIII Db th.,. It'•• my btd habit •• \'try dltluaun, habl 1IUtIctI" 10. prot~oIl" ploy.,.
crlbII hi_It btalGIIIy .. "molorc)'dt 1nIII" IIId .fftolon. for IlII btcI_ I know thal l ha IIIIIIIItd 10 tum peopl.',
TIIJdn, .boUt • Nowlcla)'l lY'n only out 10 proYld
"'Iy ,.,...10 bit own bIke u "HlIIat'. Reftnp."
110_.. wllh It.
• ptllOn with. Clner." TIle Unl""",, dolt not pick
0. .... ~ .. ht . .1td II durin, Iht In''nI,w w.. :
By not btl.' " POIltlc:ally Ineol'". 1 IIIlnllSU .. did both your rntjot tor you. They'n IIYln, you lha tooIt to pro·
.,.. l"'lII In _
. .,,10
1111 ella,... ot tho 11'" 111-'1 IIId t.ht Onlttnlly . ....t
• U he'... fOOd YlIII your own Clner. I!!\'try unJ..,.')' II.. . oarwIn Itl
MualaWnle_1IId aIao IIYln, my own oplnlona." He • IIa _ 1 0 bill... hilt, r think bt COIIld 111m do... t\'try'of nqul_1I for padlllUon IIId tomt kind ot_na
...awd 10 ..." un," .t .oomple" . IIOnal undtrltllld· body. wodd ot 1OOd. I-Wnk ho could 61...... n • tmMn. 10 btcOmt wtllofOlllldtd. I _ 11- to undtlsIIIId
I
.... of .... and Cynthia Walktt butd upon It .ntI~ of dotal
M tar .. btl~ • ehN .....dtr and "upendln. Iht Ihtn'•• potIIbWty dial nqulrtd
mey end up III·
dIa IIIltn1tw. AlthouJh 0..... unlllntandln. III tar "... quaIIly of Uft on Clmp\jl. 10 m•• that hun'l uppadtd JIll InI dtopptd ...". U III txptrIlMIIl or. I loW polley.
IdtnIlGil '" my own dtrl"d trom (nquant canvt ,. ... qIMIIty of 11ft
dt_ bit
1\bIllk lhIt'd bt IeInd ot • • IIIme.
wllb dIa _
lwo peoplt. 1
t WId lhal ht ,po
A lot of ,.... Idell III.. oouw., oommon with dIa
Up 10 \bit poInl...'" Idnd ot wandtnd uOlllld dIa
pIItd ...... and.,,~ 10 bit own ptrceptlona
odIrr Iddt ,1U!fPt what bllh-tcbooI tIMy ...110. I &btnk
Mlbjec&. to let me ..,10 of lilt thl. . Ibat Irrillttd
U"'." _~ 10 llllke Iht Inltnltw III Int.ntlln,
_jot problem It dIa filet thlt ,.... !ddt lit acand of
me. 0Dt ~ lilt I. . of .yln,
~ m~ - p o
0... IIIId dIa microphone hlmMlt to that lb. IIpt could..., oUlar. They'n ICIINd 10 dteUI ot what ...
fill", 1IaI1_11 .nd Ihtn UllIn, .IN • OR .. your
bt tumtd off and
II bit dltcnUon. 1.lItItd by -Idne 10 bt out &lim. Cynthia IIoUd
UIIt alii "had 1)0
_mpllilluMnl.
hi. 10 10 tJIIouIb Iht UUdt and point oul the .taltmtnla wtIIIJ I. ." what alii _ ...... 10 do wbtn alii ....u.Ied
.. tho....,t _
ob)H&lonlblo.
-.I...... W.. 1 ...... l1li& ......., of .... :.:;" and
WtII,.......
wbJ did_.....
_Iloo
tIIII'I
10 poIIIlout dlat
..
...
till
__
_ IIIm
. . .....
~f«oIhtr
The I
of IIIiIdftI acbool ". nlllllClllly nwudln, 'x· put of It .... filet that tIMy _ . - d 10 dtMII l look lllacltnil _
dIoujJIIa.., .......,. _ _ l f« c,elhla.
ptrltDal"- Ill.. tue It.
nOI.IIU", ......, nnlJlaial 1btId. 1I11III11 \bit It • ..., ,..,.... wlUI • lot of 1M lei•
..-d _.IIId.1ot or ......t _
... ont.
DO ...... And &111M two, ua~._10 "Dt 10 puab
Whee,ou..,. "people wIIoaboUldn't ..... madill
_
10 IUD IIId .Y. ·0II.1ht I'IIatment oMet wouldD't It ott on Iht Unlftlllly 10 ....... wt.t . . -1IIPPOMd IIIroa\Ib Illata NIIooI"- ..... 111 u..oay. ~ tbouIdD', III"
IIIIp ... ftIId. job.' The jobt III Ihtn It 'IUY trItt.lta
10 do.'
. . . " ~ bIP IIIbooI. I did DOt . . . . . . 111 'Iht
..,,1ooIaI f« 1httD. WItb. II lie bll ot pnparat.lon you ... 1 Ullnk • lot of Iht ...... willi ptOIIIt In . . . . . 111M ........ fA II)'~. But.,. • ..,... .... 1IIa
lit • job..,.......
• lot of Ihtm lit DOt .111)' ..,.a up IIId tIMJ - , ...
.......10 l1li& I eoIIk!D', .... 1IIiI1IIIIttaItJ.. YOll'n
~t ... only do 10 much. I'IIataItnI can 0IIly 10 btJoad Udt quarter ot . . . ,... " . .. DOt - ' 10..,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ootpt of ptOIIIt. Ilbla I
wI&b bowntr IIIIICIIIhtt Iht comJDtrdII empIoyftI will
·Oh... )'OU paopIe 011& u... .. ....,. ......." ..... ......, .... bt opeD f« ... Dd 8IIJbodJ wI!o'.1CIt
tho.
dlat It Ihty'".
Iht IIItormaUoD
lIIOI& _undIy ,ot/n DOt. I Ullllk, dIoujJII, dII& WI dIa
dIa
till -,1IId Iht . . . . . . .
He
1hty'U WlIDI.1IId If Ibty don'l.lhty'll ftnd -'*'>'
_ of "" I doJI·llook.J It woo'l bt ......" 1l'.ID" &00 IIlbd aboDt 1l1li.11·........ of ..... and UIIt Idad of
wbo dolt. I.... llnedy had dlal.xpttlt_. 80 IDY _ . ~ I...... I Dow •. " taftINd tlDmlt D _ u.. IIIIDco WtIl,.."., 1 Wall I ..... '" bt III tbII . . . . . .
plllDil aboull'llatmenl an .ro. They do I prell" cndJbIt IDJIfIf wilen 1 Dow ~ 1 tIIouId DOt ......
..ell • ..,...., . . dotJ. AIId I had 10 .-Ii: Ioac IIId
job.
~. till pmIout . . . . ._ ...... "'!IdDk .... '" ,"Jal&.
The "MtIII" IItllucla" ot Iht .dmJnlltrltlon toward
tIIIt....-.. " " IopJIdtd tolkllld tbIIlbty jIit&
"U'. &00""" 1& lIII't.., ,III M.1IIIUer of fact.
1M J&udtD&e-IIbIDIt • lot of lhe ntpll" .,Uludt . . . .
IIINI)' " ' t 00IdII1Iute • whole lot '" dIa IlftJ&J\e oe IIIdU UIIt .. _ of till &bIncII tIII& Utpt IlII bin: 11M
quilt. lilt fnIID Iht ttudtnla 'IIamMl .... 1fPIdIIIy wI&IIlII put. TW'...... ' - - u., ...., do.ID ..., OW\I
lIad tbIt, ,... VAIl ....... NIIooI. 1 don't IbIak
IWhIdt lib Udt one of 'Hm I.m. COIIII do II for 1lII.·
. . , . The.--1bIak tIII& III of ..
1& lIIIt NIIooI ........ IIIIIdtcI '" IDJbody
811)' til ...
Tbty ..... lot tlIIIt fot Ihtt Rutt. Lt\'. tuelt •• awI_. . . ~ of . . . . l1li& ..........
bow u.,
.....,•
.,. ... proftt-mUlnt orpnllallon. You profit IIId tIMy alit, tIII& ~aDfbodJ IllIIort.oe l1li .. ...., OIIUO
"Not ........*-WOIIP 10 ........ willi..." IlbInk
profit. tou III"" your two-thlrty • QuuItr. tIMy 111_
'" IhttD wltb ............... and win! plllIotap... 1IId lit'. died - . . ....., ,--1f.1&adtnt _10 tar ,.
tbtIr IIIIIIlIId........ Your mone)' mICIU';"'" andl'lll .. lIIIt . . ot tbIfII. 80 u.,1bIak tbI& tIMJ'N dCIIt, end JIOIIIIa, II ....... "" It owl III dIa . . , dIrowIb... u........ \'try Ubtally •• tbIrd ot tho openli",
ttl w IbIak tllet ..... dIIIL I &IIIIIk wt.t . . . . . . do .. ..,. wIIo do ........ _Idle of wIII& Ia till btl UltJ'n
..... OJIIIIIatIon.ke. unI"tIiIty. Tbty IDIII& dtpnd
"QbJ,Iook. YOIIPJI., ..... and lUI
two lit
.... f«. r . DOt..,.......,..,.,. dote, but rID..,...
quilt. bit on ...., _
nklI paaon dteIdtt 10 Uuow In
• ...,... . . . '" ...... ,011 . . . ".'D lUI •
.... ptOIIIt III" 1& . . . -1aIdIaI of wily ....,........
«ho_lIIIIdI8am dtddn 10 "" IhtID tbII_Ua
oowpIt of..., . . . . . . . . . . ......... of r«
f«_It'. pmOMI fIllS·
M tar. adIIIInIttntota not """" dial. lot IlII
TW ..,.". . '" 10 _ . . . , . . do.1IId -*.
10.., owl of ..... '"

.rUe"

co..

.nI,..,

""p.

nt"ttho'"

on _put.

.rt.e·

on.. •

on

00_

ht

""*'

urI'.

In"'"

r.-

w·,.

'I'I1II"

,ot

t..... r. _

u..,

on .."u.r,..

_III........
*'-,

'*

ni--

.. -.It.

abouId.,.

u...

_It·
...........
r. ...... " _ • ..,

tab ...........

bad.,..,....

I
II1II I..-Dy • .-I I
you ' " " ' _ . . . . . do.
VIItua.
. . . . . . . . . . IIId.1Ib .llht _
UQII. n _ .... of
Now. I ............. I tbIIIk..."..,.,. aIIOIIId 111m.
I don' ddDl ....... .., aucb 1IIIDt- _ ~
~ .... ot ...... 1ht ptII btlonllJlllllld'tIIe , ............... r ............ , . . - . . - . . . . _
Old ..... The ... tillltcIdoIoIJ .. 1rr*tu1-1
....... I _ t 10 No Hd IIId 1& _ cIoet 1_....
....... ot.btiI old _ ....... yow ....... of bow
bid w " ' - willi c,eIbIa oe 1bIa..... 1. . . "IoaJy"
•
. . . . . . . ptOIIIt IIIIDJI. . . . . ,OIl_do It ......... lID_ JIId '" btlp. I _ ...ny 1IIIIIItd. HtII. 1 _ ... 10 . . . . _ . Yow _ ,"" ... of bow • CIIItuI9 wwD. ... tile.,.
ttl tile btIIoIdtr. ADd ... alUdttD of .....
... 111M _body _ wIIlInC 10 1Ittea. '1'1*. oat ot tile
Ilblak _ uw., u.. ....- Clp&ItIa 11K .... job ow& 1&
~ who ~ lIIIt• ..,...,"011, I Dow
tltIaIt I do lib about &III acbooI. tIIIt It
lOt NASA _liar t , pad .................
l1li&1"-", tWt ptOIIIt . . . . . . . &WI ..... 1IIt. To
. . . . . . . bUeb ad"ou 10 Ia and 11)'. 'Look, l ..... lIIIt ........., ................. Il.. bteoIIIIwI~ .......
a'. lUre .. .......
IIIOWnI. 1IIybt . . OlD nacII_1dnd of UI. II....... ~. till ....... &Id, III tile ...... lItId,and . . . . . 111. f« - . wbtD tlItJ ........ about.,..
..... I IIIIIIk 11ft ot Iht tlIIIt Ihty'JJ blip you oal.
10 OD. YOII .....
rot _ ..... ..., ..... 1'" - W willi 1M ttuft.
The tbIIIC I had 10 objec& 10 _ Udt _ t aboId
_
IIIIId of _ II' t a . . willi till IIodItL •• 1& tile
Now. I ..... l1li& .... of u... ~ In UItIe ......, Iht
.............. Ilblak .111 ............ III 00IIId'" dill: of .............. I ..... ...,......,. bt _ _ ....... 1dIe . . . ...... wt.tu dotJ. lilt f«
bid. btUiJr cbaIeI ot
lUre '11bIDIt ...................... I...., . . . . . . . . . . . . , l1li&..,. 1Ia&,." 0pIIIII
~
"I don' IIIIDJI aodcIIcIP*
........... ot'JtIIIDk . . . . . .tmtun .. enClII .....·«
"
• • wt.t..,....,..."' •• .".o, I "
1IOWIit......: . . 1.doe'tllllDJltllllllllt ........
'J dIIU ........ lItmtun .. btI& ..~ : 10 0enDIII ....
bow tIItIr ...... .-II Dd . . . lIItIrpollllctll.,... ..... - ' - . 1 &IIIIIk u... ....... -.., .. "VOII
......... TW - ' d .... bten well Dd IOOd- But '" ,.. , t . . . wIII&..,....,...1o you __ , 0 8 " a - ... &ype"-I W 1Ib . . 1DIpIItd tIIIt ..........
11& ..... ad .y willi bt aakI.1o 1DI1nIIIeat. IIUIe bit ttl ---lIIIiIIId IDto bow IIItIr poIIIICII"'" wwD tile wtt. ..... of UQII.
IIeIt of ....... 10 10 apeaII, ofhIJ
dolL • _1dIId ttl ~.1Ia& I ddDl .... llJwtIIIa - ' _ ..........'llf9lON
WIIJ do,.. tIIIIIII lit . . 10., It l1li&.." Do,..
: : - - ' tile ....... ,08
1IIICIaIIUDd ... PfO= of ........... wp 10 . . . . of dIa . . u.. ......

'ou·"....,

an

w'" ........... "'........ ...

_.II.

me......

IIIIIIk lit aIIPt ......... JoIIIac _ _ or I1)'1III10 ...
iWlart I...,

..,,,
•

eM....,

tbII_.., .....

w. -.,

,oe -

....

I1..... _ _ . . . , . . - - .. . . tIIe ....... ,..

IUdDklt_ I_ur.....po..... YOUClllIookIlIt-III=~~':::=::"~:: .'
dIa _ _ tIIIt. '011. I _110 bt •
• "WI wI&II dIa ...
.... Dd I . . .' 117 w........ ." ewttIIII
otu.-coone oulthele • ,acbooI.' Wtll.obJ.""- ..... IIII&I . . . _ptOIIIt ........'IIb.
_
ot.1OOftI out bin tIIIt don't qal&e ~ wIIJ.
.......,. I'd lib 10 bow g III UdUIIt dolL I thoIItbt ___ Now loot, I lID ....... 1IId Ilblak Dr.1tro........... _ dJDuiiIii. I dIoujJIIt
r.taJtIe dCIIy ... d)'DaBIIIIt _ _ ........
Atr. If III . .' IbIak 10. wIll11d pel. bat 11bIaII....
dIaIoe ttl __ _ 1 - . AIId btIIne .... 1 - fIwB Me , ... _laaIt'a tile _ , . . . . . '" _ ItT
-r-r-'
-7
--,.lII)',.aaptdaDc .four~ _ _ tbll'II-'bII__
· _ 1 _ .... ...., _ ot IhttD In
WtII.llIIiak ..... r.taJtIe
Lll'l1O oe to "I _ " politiGIll)' 1a1llDlwd. • ." M tar
• "ItruaIIaI wltb \he admInItIntIon" lOtI. 1 don't thIH Now. lI . . coaId.'"tIIe .... of ..... doww 08 ~
you NIIIJ .... w _ .. &lim IIId ..., DedIcated .....,.••
IioDIry wbn you'" Ia UIe 8GA. 111 1IIeorJ. IIId UIIt .. Dire
Y..... " WOIIId III pafaet.
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Collins Confounds Complex Organizations
by Debbie Justtn
'The iitlYt!ni.een men and two women enroJled In Complex
Orpniaationa, AS 813, were in for. llIIpI'i8e Jut Thunday nllht
nl8hL lnalad of the usual preaentatlon by instructor Arthur
Sandenon, they were confronted with. dillerent approach to
learning (and teaching) in the fonn of Deanne CoUin •.
Collins is desilJTlated a Dance Movement Speclallat by th
N.tional Endowment for the Arts Artists ID Schoola ProtIram,
and in this capacity ....1.' conducts ledure/dernonetntionl in a
variety of modes. She recently tau(lht theolOO, a1aebra, history,
118 well as other lubjects ill II ICh I in Tenn_. Th is night .... e
was to Instrud AS 628 throlllh the we of movement.
CI_ activlti81 included everyoneltandinC, spaced around
all four walla. While. ~tte recorder belted out rock, the
cIaa WIIIi!latructed to peel off the wall in turn, squeeze th ir
body apinst the wall between the other bodies already th re,
circumventing the entire room . ~ia WIll .ccompli.... ed with
atarea, smiles, lliaJea, some embarraosment, . nd growing glow
of .wareoeaa of one another and the
I enr' ",ing UI.
During the bleak, Collins rearranged t.I, rowl of deaka into
c1urnpa, crowded on to one another throlllhout the room. When
the clua reconvened, some ltudents .tood .t their same spot
along &he wall, • lew moved deaka from the c1umpa, arranged
them in the usual way and aat down . Only one or two perched
upon the desb in tbeir new arranpment.
Wondering wh.t ... to happen ne:lt, the cIua ... iniVU ted
to make eye contact with anoUler person in tbe room, and
switch pIaceI u quicldy u poIIible. No vert.} communication
was to be 1I8ICI. .... he lookina at me?" "Should lao now?"
"I tbInk we
do it."lIIOIId throqb my he.d, and the _
I.IIouPta were probably Ihuecl by ot.baa in tbe cIua. It worked!
We could actually memo topUler by looldna and -1IIina, ratber
than diIc:uIIina the maUer.
O&ber tdmiJIr _em.. followed, _ of the mOl& intzilulnl
of wblch _ pIOIIlJIIed by CoDlna' ~ to "PoIlow.
penon In front of you." People mDled about aome.lIowly •
line took form, and then the ~nn", of. cirdt. " . ... crowded. and we _ jammed d.- . . . . . Tha&. circle ... forming _ appuent. .... &hiI ..... illUppoIed to be
happening?" "8bouJd I tum uowad aDd follow someone . , "
The doubts call8lCl diIcomfIWl'e. But Jet, the uen:iIe ended
and 00Wna a.ued us thai uaIeII_ had not followed

can

cSirectiona and taken tho initiative to 10 another way, a circle
would a1w.ys be inevitable.
Th averag age of the clll88 was around 8&. an age when
adulthood reI quite heavily on the Bhoulders, and oxerclaea
of this typo are not common. The eta. challenged constantly,
raising new questions, answer., and different olutions. Some
hllllled Collin. a little. Did she mind'
"They were r actin th way they wanted to react. the way
they were uaed to reacting. I bell ve that they reapeeted me,
th hll88ling was their way of acknowledging me. of ahowing
friendship . The hll88 ra bring up 80m Important pOints"
At the end of CIIl88, II I n
y dilCUllion enlUed, which con·
tinued Into th hllli. down in the levator, and out into the
night. Questions included " Ho\ do Wp compare to other groups
you have worked with .. "Have we reaponded more or I_?"
."Were w a more diflicult group?" "What does all this prove?"
The mov ment specialist replied , "You had a diaidvantage
with Jilek ot sp ceo Most people who come in know who' am
and whatl am doing. They come prepared and know we are
going to do something. I would say yea, you are II more diffi·
cult group. But there is a rapport already eatabillhed here. You
have already eatablished little cliquea, groups. etc."
The answer to the laat question liated here wu answered in
a variety of ways by different members of the clua.
Lance Filchak commented. '" felt it wu an _ l i e to over·
come some of our inhibitiona ... In an office I'll be more con·
aciou. of apace. I.m aware of my o wn apace; I feel 111 be more
c(; aiclerate of othera·."
"I tholllht it ... terrlf'lC,'~ .tate. Gary Bell. "When we talk
.bout apace _ talk about territory and territorial richta. organ·
IIatlona and Uvtnc. I JUIt got back from New York; wiIh I had
known It there."
PhD WUlIamI lIP. "It ... wry Intenltbll. We take a lot
of tblnp for panted belna vIetImI of habit. 'l'be . _ n _
a.dIlng _ makinI uaa_ of the waD rather than people.
We are aIreIdJ . _ of people."
.
CoIlina ampIwe!_ tbla, "We . . c:nawn. of habl1, Its aecur·
Ily. but the ...... _ o t In life . . . . . It.. _ . . , - ; iI it
. . . . . , I~ wouIdD't be ~ fun."
Art 8andenon espIaIna, "TbII II wbat they will haft to deal
wHb In their work. If youdwliltbe enYiromMnt. people. tech·
Dique.1f 10U cbaaIe one t.hlnI. ~ . . cbanpI. We'll
....v!ae it 1IICIft."
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